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PENAND SCISSORGIIAPHS

Marion county lins begun work oe
a new jail.

Last week a gentlemen was hold up
on the street and robbed of $7 over iu
Rockingham. The party who did it
ia now in jail.
The Virginia Carolina com¬

pany has increased its capital
by 88,000,000 making $r>8,0()(),
OOO.

One night iast week a lady passen¬
ger on tho ßcnnettsvillo train had her
purse suatchcil from her hand while
the train was stopping at Darlington.
The young whit* man who did it was

a lad who bad t im away from hio pur-
euts in the city of Charleston. That
boy should go at once to tho Reforma¬
tory and be taught how to live.

RESOLUTIONS
Marlboro Hiern School.

Whereas the Marlboro High School,
iii now closing one of the most succès
ful years in its history and whereas
thia euccess is due Inrgely to thc ear¬
nest faithful clíorts of our highly es¬
teemed faculty Mr. Montgomery.
Misses Michaux, Easterling and Ham¬
er who we believe have endeavored
at all times to give to our children
the best possible training of both mind
and heart, therefore be it t esol ved by
the trustees and patrons of our school

1st. That we do hereby publicly ex¬
press our high appreciation of the
faithiul and efficient services rendered
by our 'cachera during the School
viiiir now dosi ni?.j- o

2nd. That we extend to each and
every nae of them our heartfelt thanks
for the Intellectual and moral train
iog they have given and thc Chris
lian influence they have exerted upon
the children placed under their care

and supervision.
;>rd. That should thc1 consecrated

teachers leave us for other fields o'
labor, they will lu: followed hy on<
best wi-hes fer their future suce .-s
and happiness

4th. Th t the seeretary d' ou
hoard of trustees bo instruct* ' int
nish to each of our teachers ;» copy to

tiese resolutions and a copy II iso i
t'.te Marlboro Driimcrat and Pee De.-
Advt cate for publication

Truste's and Patrons
nf Marlboro High School

Tatum, S. C .lune, 04.

DOTS FROM BETHEL.

u.'i, . .V'O'.A :> >>.j.': ,y.
of ïïi\ am! hit > 1 i¡. Muero,

boro hut now of Lumbar Bridge, N. C , hap
bean upending HUIDO timo willi fricada and
relatives ut lier old home lu upper liethel
but returned homo on Frid'iy last. We
wero glad to have her in our miudt again,

see her looking sb well. Como again
B.

Thad Stubbs of BrighcfiV'"u who
boen upending nome time with her

father Slr. N. P. handy, hau returned
to her home.

Miss Nellio Bundy in (-pending Home
time with her cousin Mini Lutic Bundy.
Mr. J. M. (¡tuen ¡a oa the Hick but at

tbiH writing. Hope he- will be out ugain
Boon.

I will clow.
Itttpectfully,

June 6, 04. U. and I

Good Seed on StoDy Ground.
A writer in Lippincott's tells

ol' a young teacher who bari '.>-

why*" brough! forth the follow¬
ing astonishing replies: "An
drew Jackson, because he whip¬ped the British willi nu old
hickory."

Grant, who was elected 1'resi¬
dent twice and around the
world oner-." "I like monroe for
doctorin' the people, and.luck-
son, standing DU a stone wall,
and fell dead," "Lincoln, who
was shot and killed standing in
a booth, and died saying, 'Jef¬
ferson survives, I tun conten¬
ted." "DeSoto, who waded in
the Mississippi up lo his dhows,
and there found his grave.""Old General Putnam, who left
his ox and ass in the field and
went and heal the British."
"The redoubtful ".lohn Paul
Jones, because ho said: 'We'll
heat them British or bust," and
then did it, "

Stopping hy tho roadside thc
good man engaged in conversation
with the barefooted boy who hud
hecn endeavoring to shin up tho
apple tree. "Tell me, ray child,"said the good man, "whether yen
ever go tn Sunday School?"
"Sometimes, when they ain't no
use goin' fishing'." "Ah. ¡H your
mother a regular communicant in
any church?" "i\ro. Slio's¡a Bap¬tist." "Um. ls your hillier lead¬
ing a Christian lile ?" -'Not just
now. That's him down in I he
field there leadin' that ted bull."

Visitor-Does mammá giv<>¡
you anything for being a good jhoy? Tommy-No, mum: she'
gives it to me when T ain't.

Tho Summer Sohool at Hartaville.
For Teachers of the Pee Dee.
Wc have not room to give the entireprog i am of work cut out tor the summerschool to be held at HartsvUle fromJune29 to luly 26., but ah who purposegoing, and it is hoped every one tn Marl¬boro wii! attend, can get tram Superintendent Stanton all the information de»sired. i

Great care has been exercised in theselection of thc best help in till depart¬ments, and Prol. Gaines has arrangedto give hoard tor $12 lor the four weeks
To break the monotony ot hard studyProt Gaines lias arranged a tine pro¬gram tor outside pleasure.
Now, letone and all get ready to spendthese lour weeks at Hartsvillc not onlypleasantly but with profit to your protession.

Kerosene For Gleaning.
American Press.

The cleaning properties oilier«
osonc are not generally recogni¬zed.

Nothing makes a kitchen cub-board more attractive thun gleam¬ing tinware.
A few drops of kerosene willaccomplish this. Soap and wat¬

er will remove the oil, and theodor will soon disappear. Thereis nothing liko kerosene to maketho wash basin shine.
It is effective as a furniture pol¬ish. Mahogany can he freedfrom that blue, smoky film hythe use of a few drops of oil mix¬ed with a little water. Carvedfurniture, which defies the dustcloth, le made as attractive ag

new by brushing it with a softhairbrush dipped in kerosene.For removing stains and spotsfrom lavatory basin and bathtubkerosene cannot be equalled.Table oilcloths or the linoleum
on the kitchen floor can be keptfresher and cleaner with oil thanwith soap and water.
A fcwdrop8 of oil will do much

towards starting particles of dustfrom machinery. If a clock is to
be cleaned it can be done effec¬
tively by placeing in the lower
part a cloth saturated with kero
sene. Tito bits of dirt and parti¬cles of dust will be loosened by the
vapor and will drop down and
can be removed.

Worth Knowing,
Purify jars by soaking them in

strong soda water.
Good furniture polish is madeof one-third turpentine and two-third* -.r oil

itiahogany dining tab u pioc 3 ii iuiioi upon\\ i Itci . hue benn pour-e.

T dish i.itch-.-- stove nicely,tu :: ?>.-'-?? in it i.. út ¿¿jwith brick fl«st - r -1 j. to-j\ thor
Powdered rico sprinkled upúui.liol ap pited to fresh w/mndfc ia s»i<ipj ...

'

: .'. ohu\ bli -ï l&Wttior-'l
Iliait a teaspoonful .of surur scat-

Loiuu over a dying fire is betterthan keroeene, and has no elem¬ents of danger.
Public speakers and many no¬ted singers use a wash of salt andwater before and after using thevoice, as it strentghens the organsof the throat.
To polish cow-horns, boil themtill thc inside eau be removed.When dry, scrape with glass andrub down with powdered pumice¬stone and liuseed oil.
Windows may be cleaned tolook much brighter, and to stayclean much longer, if alcohol istiaecl instead of water. A scha-mois skin is much better than acloth, even if water is employed.

That ThrobbinK Hoadaehr.
Would mdokly leave you, if you nsed ,Dr. King's New Life Pille. Thousands of

untrerem h:ivo proved their mutchilba merit
for Sick und Nervous Hoadaobcs. Thoynuke pure blood und build up your health.
Inly 25 ce itu, money back if not cured,
uki by J. T. Douglas, Druggist.

ÄsaT" loo two piece FlannelsSui ls for Gents & Boys, at the
C. B. Crosland Co

NEW SONGS and sheet music
or sale tit low prices, also Pianos,)rgans, and Musical Instruments
d'all inscriptions, get our pricesiud easy ternis. Old Instruments
aleen in exchange.

STRAUSS & Co.

Jnclalrnod Lettora.
Letters addressed to the following limned

teranna romain uncalled for nt thu poutillicc in Bennettaville :

iMen'n List.
Iloboit 0'Nenl, Saul Seoul, W M. God

v\i>. Anbury Jacobs, Morgan Oall, Eddie
liarbball.

Visitor-Do you have anyliiliciilty in getting servants?
Hostess-None whatever.AV ve had len different ones inhe last month!- Punch.

Teacher-What are the three
icisona pronouns?
Pupil He she and it.
Teacher-Give an example ofheir use
Pupil 'Husband, wife andlaby.-New York Sun.

"Willie," said his mother, "Idab you would run across tho
treet and see how old Mrs. Brownthis morning."A few minutes later Willie re-irned arid reported: "Mrs, Brown
tys it'd none ofyour business how(1 she is."-Chicago News.
Do yon seo t e point in tin's, ande yon addicted to the habit ?

(

License Ordinance.
TOWN OF BENNETTSVILIE, S C.I Year Enâing April 1905.
An Ordinance tor the purpose ol nosing |funds to pay current expenses and ex¬

isting' indebtedness of the Town o.Bennettsville-S. by. requiring "the
payment of License Tax for' the year1904 by persons or corporations en¬
gaged or intending to engage in anycalling, business, occupation or pro¬fession, in whole or in part, in saidTown as may herein bc specified, a nil
to provide a penalty lor negrect or re-,lusal to pay such License Tax;Whereas, the present revenue ol theTown ot Bennettsville from the taxationol property, and other sources, is inade¬quate to pay all ot the current expensesand demand obligations of the Town andWhereas, by act ot the General As¬sembly ot South Carolina, the cities antitowns ol said state, are authorized an-!nually to require the payment of suchreasonable sum or sums ol money as aLicense Tax. by any person or personsor corporation engaged or intending to

eigage in any calling, business or occupation in whole or part within the saidcities or towns in said state, except min.isters ot the gospel and teachers, and to
pass such Ordinances as are necessaryio cary the provisions ol the said actinto effect.
Now, therefore, in pursuance ol thc

power thus granted to us and lor the
purpose ot increasing the revenue ol theTown to a sufficient amount.Be it o. dained by the Mayor and al¬
derman ol 'he town of Bennettsville andby authority ol the same.
SECTION I. That any person or personsor corporations engaged in any calling,business profession or occupation, inwhole or in part, within the limits ot ti cTown ot Bennettsville, as may hereafterbe specified, shall .obtain on or bclorethe 1st day of July 1004 a license there-lor in the manner hereinafter prescri-bed. Any person or persons or corpor¬ation commencing or intendsng to com¬
mence business in said Town on or alterthe ist day of May 1904. shall in like
manner obtain a license therefor, beforeentering upon such calling, business,proiession or occupations, as are hereinalter specified. *

SEC II, That any person or personsor corporation engaged in or intendingto engage in any calling, business, pro¬fession or occupation for which a licenseis required, shall apply to the Clerk andTreasurer of thc Town of ilenneiisviiielor the same by whom all such licensesshall be issued, and shall at the time otapplying make and sign a written state¬
ment and tile it with the said Clerk andTreasurer setting forth.

ist His her or its name or style, andin case ot a linn or compady, the names
ol the several persons constituting suchfirm or company.2d Thc calling business, professionor occu ation foi which license is requit*ed
3d The place where such calling, busincas proiession or occupation is to becarried on.
Whereupon the Clerk and Treasurershad, upon paymeit ol the proper tax.

isiue the reouired license Nothing here-
manner efl! t

any oiu.-r req liremeril law elsewhereenacted t. 0 dained .. regard to any1 ion or occupa(ion,
lt ll 1 or persons or

corporation i1 .e or carry oncalling ii < itession or oe-cuoaiion, for thc exercise, carrying on
01 doing ot which J iicèn ;t rei j I redH by -this ordinance wWtibiiij Utki'ni; out aH license, theii such pcrson/ji pei M. ; or
corporation shall, in add/ióri ibj 'be li!c.msotax,'! .. sui., .-i'm/- \> ...M.'.y cd wen jI tv j uV' ccbipTlho aruúoü il .s ich licenseHi«x. which tax and penafity ¡dial! Ix re. jcovered the manner. herein a!\cf pie. |jci.ücd -a'U'dAbi r_-- ,-ii- --

corporation 'reqCfired sô'todo by the
terms ol this ordinance sha) reluse or
negrect to make out and < e iver to theClerk and Treasurer of me Town ol"Bennettsville on or before the time here,in required the statement provided for
by Section 11 ol this Ordinance, or shall
make a laise statement or shall refuse totake and subscribe an oath or affirmalion as to the truth of such statement, or
any part thereof, or from any cause shalllail to make such statement, 1 r shah ta 1
to take out such license as may be re-
quired by this ordinance, thc said Clerkand Treasurer shall report ihe case tothe Mayor, who shall proceed 10 ascer¬
tain as nearly as possible the business ol
such person or persons or corporation,lor which he she. they or it may he lia¬
ble to a lecense tax the.relor, and in caseof default, for the purpose ot such inves¬
tigation the said Clerk and Treasurer
mall notify the person persons or corpor¬ation in default to appear belore the
Mayor at his office at a time stated in>aid notice and also such other personjr persons as said Clerk and Treasurer
may desire to examine, and thc party'iought to be charged with said license
lax, if he shall attend, together with anyAfilhess called as aforesaid, shall he ex-imined by the Mayor under oath oriffirmation touching the nature of thebusiness ot such party and everythingvhich may evince the amount cl licei se
ax lor which such party shall be liable.Fro n the information thus acquired the
he Mayor shall find and assess the a-
nount ot license tax due by such partywhether he, she or it may have attended
the investigation or not and shall add
iheielo a.pcnalty ol 20 percent thereof;?md should such license tax and penallybe not p id within ten days thereafter,he saiu Clerk and Treasurer shall issue
in execution therefor under his hand and
he seal ot the Town ol Bennettsville di
rected to the Sherill ol Marlboro Countyn said Stale, and the said Sherill shall
proceed to coll ct thc ^a.d license taxind penalty l y evy and s le of real and
lersonal properly as now provided hyaw for the collection ol taxi s togethervith an additional five per cent ot thcvholeamount which shall be the Sher-ffs compensation for making such coi-ection in addition loone dollar tor mak
ng such levy, wliich shall lu paid by thelelinquent without entry or mileage fees;'rovided, however, ttiat any person or
orporalion shall have the right io ap-leal to the Town Council ol' Bennettsvillenotice of such appeal having kee 1 given0 thc Clerk and Treasurer within livelays from the time at which such assess,
lient ol license and penally shall have
teen made) and upon hearing such ap¬ical the said «.uuncil shall make suchider therein as shall seem just and prop-r, and provided further, that in lieu ollie remedy above in this section set lorth
> enforce payment, an action or actions
lay be brought hy the Town ol Ben«ettsville in any conn ol competent jnr..diction tor the recovery ol said license
ix and thc penalties thereon, and provi-ed further that any person, or personsr corporation who shall carry on, or at-
:mpt to carry on, any calling, business,rolession or ocupador! without a license
» herein required or who shall neglectreluse to gire the information requit «1 or io answer such questions as may: required or who shall tail to attend
:lore tlie Mayor to be examined by himhen so required as provided in Sections
and III. ol this Ordinance, may be
lemcd guilty of a violation thereof he¬
re the Mayor or Council, may be fined
it more than one hundred dollars or bc
iprisoned not exceeding thirty days.
SEC. IV, That all licenses grantedider this ordinance shall be posted in a

conspicuous place, except tn case veli»
des tor hire, which v hieles rihai ti re
placed upon them metal budge with
the number ofbadge and the hççibeyenrmarked «hereon, such brot,; tc pe tur-
nished by the Clerk and Treason a upon
payment ol the license tar. Ra lure to
keen such a bad«?«; uprn socó Vehiclesri II .-..ur*, ct the personOwning o\ usingthe sann; to a penalty of not more 'thanfive dollars or imprisonment lorn itt wore
than'ten upon coeviciiob'.iheieol.Thc licenses granted J: der itin ordU
nance shall at all dines >e subjeiitb in¬
spection 1 y any oñ'.vr o the T^,wn ol
uVnncttsyil'c. and noca1, ing. pp itt ¿Eton
01 occupation shall he c. riied r i else
where than at the plac- named'in the
license therefor, unit - authority he
f iante.I by thc Clerk . nd Treasurer
which authoiity shall hi r.idpnied on
Hie license,

SEC. V. All license1* gr¡ . 'od upc!er thiaordinance .-hall continue i . force until lin
1st «lay of Moy JflOft, c-: ¡.ept-vuch ft*provided fbr lorrin foi a shorted potted.
SEI VI; Ali opptioal nus for poseí.'. .!! he mide. tn thc »ajd "Jlerk aud Treat

arer, who Khali k¿ep fi correct record niail licenses imiud. and »I! monies rcei ivod
i hei «Tor, which 'hooey li di be fiplilied ir
payment of current ex ponant end oxisim*.'indebtedbü'-s ol' lim Town bf Kennethilje, abd for no other purpose.

SÉC, V 11 The follnwiqg Finn oi spatHof tomes too r'ipi'it'ii to he p«;il 'o th
«? lld O Jerk :.t.-l Treasurer for a îicVhso ti?ibtry mi any bmin. -, call ig. prof,?«-simicciiriation, in whela ot in part, tvithii'..:.;< nf tito Town of BenpctU\ilU

i. caso Kpcéilieally appears vii.
foll, lion ol Renté, Sid . i ó 0Express Com paulo.« or Agfliicios 10 lllu«miu Lifo, Accidi ú

jjive stock Co, each
Kerosene or other Oil Cou):

caoh,
Laundries or Avrnncics
Patent Right* nf «nv kind
Telegraph Companion or At ii ¡oíSale of SewiuR Machines. ( tansPianos, when not io conui

with other business.Auctioneers per year or loss : uBilliard, Pool or Bugaldie ta*- tonach,
Bill Bostersi, per yearBill Postor* per dayBowling Alleys, Box Ball, 5

ó 00 per month each, or peiBicycle Repair Shops, per yPawn Brokers each per yearBrokers. Fellini; or buying oj
or futures, per year or les.Bu kory, por voar

Bottling Works, per yearBrokers. Md.se, per yenr or 1Cabinet Maker*, yer year,Contractors, ncr yearContractors doing their own -<?

pay no license
Lightning Bod Agents, per y:Tanneries, por yearTin Shops. per vcar
UpCountvy Wogoos, perdíHotels, not charting over $day. per year
lintels not charging over $1

pi»r doy. por yearHotels, not charging over $idey. per year,
Rosiourunts. charging not ov

conis.- nor moa!, per year( ¡andy M anul'tc'urers.
trous, or show, or animai o:lion per dav or le.-.s, io tho
crelion of lim Muvor foui :Oil .Mill-, each.

Cotton Ginneries, each(J ot ton Seed Buyers,- por yea
Dealers in Horses or MulesDealers in Pntont or other mi linines on streets, per dayPcntipfs:' ill
D'H*S VY'uM'i, I horse per yeti

,, ''.. wr.i ¡* ;i« ot ton buyoi !, cac por v u-O'.I)J!;S, from ono to {.H'.-v.' V'
iV...-.v»t;r rift "i w»fltfî$!frOUJ 'iii to ¡Vil COO
lil-O lo '',').t'-vlO "it,!!. .uri aili 1 Tihst Góíri'P*.btes

«Ucrcuaut luuuis HOt.iutliog-ij N: consumers, '

All Tailors cleaning and rep.-clothes,
Barber shops, per chair, peiPiano Tuners,
Planing Mills, not in eonnowith other works
Iron Works,
Heal R-tato AgentsPrinijng Houses un-i Job Fieitlicr or both
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrigtidier or both
Shoe and Harness, or eitheTraveling dealers oficrins dkinds mdse, notions or ai

per day,
Agents for Stoves, Raneesoilier household articlesExhibitions, traveling thom

musical, art or others, foi
ncr day or nightDealeis in fresh mîats, bet

pork, trout, fish, per yeaKljinu Jenuies. steam or 1
riding galleries, per dav

per week.
Iee dealers, retail, per yearOcculisls. per year,Icc Cream, Soda water, lc
&c , on streets per monLawyers, each

Doctors, each
Livery arid Feed Stables, iLivery Bu-iness. other th;

Stahles for hire. 1 boise
two horse team

Lunch Tables, or selling ci
fond on streets, per da)Dog License, each dig poiMerchants on each $1.001)
up to ami including $lu
ond on all uwonn's exci$IOn OOP Ten Tents in ;
on loss than LOCO
dniac bu ihoss less Mianl'i di r-i or agents solicirim
pru pits, lithograph pintfor en arcing or convint;Pedlars offering for sale ainebo . to consumers pcluilroud Compunios, for i

entérine the town, par J['elophonc Kxchanecs
Î.-II Telephone Lnog Distdarbie and (iranite Work
¡'raveling Book Acciits piLVavdinir L'Yuii Tree neelSellin«? or delivering,lesidool Photncraphcrs t«inn resilient Photograph)lodertakers, pe r year,
SKC. VIII. That who.

iUlncc the terms j orsonoration or puny in used,ichido not only thc pr'uhoir ahseneo shall inclutlerk or oilier employe «

lanoging thc eillinr. bu-i
r occupation respoetively i
enerally where a license is
I lor tho carrying on of an
ness profession or occupa
in o is carried on by any a
ther employee, such agentloyec shall lie subject to ihr
crcin imposed, should thc
2ss profoHMon or < c atpatio
a without lakioii out such I
mo mann r a« if he. she oi
ere the proprietor or proptisl calline, business, professuion.
Sr.o IX. Thal this Ordko effect on and from tho
ay, A I) I9Ó4, and all ore
rts of ordinances inconsistn
ö hereby ropealcd.
Done and ratified in Counc
y of May, A. IX, 1901

P. A. BODGKS. M
MCLAORIN, Clrok and Trea 'io

IM108«

We are Agents for a n

High G-rade PIANO
SEWING MACH

\ND SOLICIT THE CORRESP
Wanting to Buy a NEW F
MACHINE, .

or ANY ONE
THEIR OLD ONE FOR A

We are in posit
Money, and all
LET US KNOW W
OUR SALESMEN sent

We sell either for cash <

SOUTHERN ÑÉ ÄND
(BENNETT & GOVI

?LIo,

Notice of Court-
riCE ia hereby given that tho Court
f General Sessions for tho County of
>oro will convene at Bonnettaville on
Tourth Monday in JUNE, ibsing tho
day theroof) 1904, at Bennattaville
d for the county of Marl'ooroand State
utb Carolina. AU persons interested
ulie duu notico thereof.

T . A T\T-> A VWV. -iv. uimivLj,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. 8.

For Marlboro Co., S. C.
j 27, 1904.-im

VjUJAilYJ.lU.TA.
larvesters,
linders,
lowers,
Lakes and
wine.
ftt c.s. MCCALLS.

:e 2, 1904.

full line of II J. Heinzs Co.
es Preserves, Ketchups, Sau-
.fellínn AVp. nt

VW fi.0 H et .re Coats awl Vààfojtu ijohgB, Sio'nïH, anti Ri £üTavsfi
»t tba 0. B. Crosltfuu 'Co.

[rs. Goodwin--"I heard that
» ir father was dangerously
¡die Pay-"Yes, ma'am, he
j."
Irs. Goodwin-"Is he now
of danger? "

iflie Fay--"Yes, ma'am he is
doctor lias stopped com-
!"-Womsn's Home Com-
lion.

SPECIAL TO LADIES.
vVe have n large assortment of
ring and Summer Dress Goods,ich we are now selling at very
/ prices, Ladies are especially hi¬
ed to call and inspect same
me early if you wish to secure
rgains.

STUAuss & Co.

See our late things in
idies Neck Wear, at

C B. Crosland's

OT1CE TO CREDITORS,
ESTATE A. Y. MOORE, DKC'D.

I LL peraouH having claims agaiust the
E'dato of A. Y. Moore, deceased, are

roby notified to present tba samo, duly
estud, aud all pcibous indebted to edd
ito will plctisn make immediate pay-
ent, to tho undersigned, ot ber reaidonce,
to Kuox LiviogstOO, attorney, licunettit-
lo, S. C., or this notice will be plundcd
bar of thc rccovory of said claimu.

EM7.iliB.Tli 0. Mooiuc,
(ju'dified Executrix

ßennettsvillo, S. C.,.Tu 1, 1904

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE,
Instate ol Albina Willis.

T WING this day filed in the ProJ, b.Ue .Judge's offîce ol Marlboro
ou.y my final return as administratorthe Estate ol Albina Willis. Noticeicreby given that I will apply to thecl Court on the 51b day ol .July 1904,a final discharge as Administrator asresaid J. F. WILLIS,
une 3, I004. Adm'r.

Ott SALja 2
\ Bicycle for a (ody or Gents
or Black or HI,ie with L'S in
eels and rubber tires.

Sj. J. Pearson.

DR. J. L. GIBSON,
tflce Over iHaaetiohn's Storr,

PHONE 196.
BRNNKTTSVIM.K, S. C.

STILL FEED
THE HUNGRY!

VnKN in town and you want a pood
real, remember wo; caa servo yon.
good meal for 2Ç0. Restaurant
>rt.h of tho Market.
FRESH OYSTERS in every stylo.

ÍRAÍB0Y
iH OYSTERS
D. J. BB

/

umber of the Leading
IS, ORGANS AND
UNES,
ONDENCE OF EVERY ONE
IANO, ORGAN or SEWING
WANTING TO EXCHANGE
NEW ONE.

lou to save You
we ask is that you
HAT YOU WANT.
anywhere on request.
OT EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

CO.,
NGTON? Proprietors )
- " tStm 02.

WANTED!
From ONE to ONE
HUNDRED HE-AD
Dry Cows or Yearlings.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

c. s. MCCALL-
April 21. 1904.

JSP* 200 Pair Boys Knee
Pants 20c to 76.

at C. B. Crosland's
Flowers 1 Flowers !

Mrs. Jno S. Moore lins a linelot of Geraniums, BegoniasFerns, Palms and other plants,well rooted, that she desires tosell Cuttings 2öo per dozen.

NOMINATIONS.
House of Representatives,

I am a candidate for to election to the
House of Representatives, subject to tbe
îctiou of the Democratic Prima y.

D. D. McCoi.t..

I hereby annoncée myself a candidate
.'or the lionne of Representatives from
Marlboro County subject to the rules of
¿h« Democratic Primary, and pledgeoysj'f ibidu the result thoK.ot ¡ui'¿
?apport it.v- nominee* of name,
Mn; 6 jov. W. NV. Hio u.

Tor Cl9\'k of Conn-
i hvrétoj annoncyn rn) «oil a eaàâidatç.or re-election to tho ofiloo of Clerk of

Jonrt for Marlboro County. South Cato«
ina, sabject to tho rules of the Demo-
¡ratiu Primary, and pledge myself to sup->ort tho nominess thereof.

JAS. A. DKAKK.
April 25th, 1904.

I hereby announce myself aa a can-1 ida te for the office of Clerk of Court'or Marlboro County, subject to theules and regulations governing theDemocratic Primary Election.
LEWIS M. COVINGTON.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidato

or the oilice of Sherill of Marlboro countymbject to the rules of tho Democratic Pri<
nury, and pledge myself to abide the re
ult, of the same and support the nominees
if Kihi primary election.

W. A. HINSHAW.
May 2. 1904,

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
or oilice of Sheriff of Marlboro Countyt thc coming Primary Election. I pledge
ny.-elf to abide by tho remit, of paid Pri
nary Election and to support the nominee*
f the sumo.

April 4th 1904. J. E. ROGERS

I hereby announce myself a candidate
or tho oilice of Sheriff of Marlboro couutyabject to the action of the Democratic
'rimary, and pledge myself to abide the
milt thereof and to :.npport the nominee*
f thc samo.

JAS P. MCGII.VIIAÏ
April 5tb, 1904.

IVr County Supervisor.
I hereby anno-inco myself n candidate

?r re-election to the office of Supervisor o
larlboro county at tho coming primaryectioo, Hubji-.ct to tho rules governing th
uno, and pledge mynelf to nbido tho resul
icrcof and r-upporb tho nominees <f suio
riinuiy election.
Muy 18, 1904 M. E. COWARD

I hereby nnnoiinco myself n candidat
ir tho oilice of County Supervisor, subjecttho action of tho Démocratie primaryedging myself to abide thorosult of th
mo, and to support tho nominees of .midiiiiury oleetion.
April 9th, 1904. A. J. .TONKS.

hereby announce myself ns a caididato
for tho office of County RnporviBor,bject to tho action of tho Democrati

¡mary.
Men 28, 1904. J. J. TAUT.

For Superintendent of Education
I hereby announco myself a candidato

? ro-oleetion to the office of Couuty Supntondont of Education, nubjeot to tho
,ioa of tho Democratic Primary.

W. L. STANTON
April 26 1904.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby anounco myself a candidate
ro-electioii to the offlco of County
îasurer-Subject to the rules governingDomooratio Primary.

J. H. THOMAS.

1

iJp
ff I« Wise to Insure!

I reposent as Aeerit, the tallowing Fire Insurnv.ce Companfes,which areas strong asare in the United States, having passedthrough and paid all claims in the larue soul destructive fires rf i1 itcities of Baltimore, Md., Toronto, ''nuada, und Uoch&ucr. .'¡. V.AH having large assets left to their ct edit ;
Tlie Home Fire Insurance Cont na ny ol New York,The Western Assurance Company ot Toronto, 'CanadaThe America Fire Insurance {Jo., 01 Phinidelpni iThe Manchester Fire Ins.. Co . ol Mctncnestet, EnglandThe German American Fire Ins., Co , of New YorkThe New York Underwriters, ol New York.

lt is a grave respponsibility on agents' when any one places theirInsurance with them, for the public as a general rule know nothingask nothing ot the standing of the different Insurance; Companies,and rely on the judgement ol the agent. 1 have never had a lossbut'that was settled promptly and satisfactory. I respectfully solicityour Insurance business.

Yours truly c. s. MCCALL.
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AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bonnettsville *7.00 a. in ,Arrive Cheraw *î.50 u. m.*

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,!
* Direct connections ot Cheraw with through trains to'the North, East, South and West.

, ,

4 00 p. ra.
6.00 p.. in.

The short line and quickest time to Wilmington. Çhorlntti». Allanto,Raleigh, Richmond. Washington. Ballimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
Thc i-hort line and quickest time to Columbia. .Savannah. Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and West.
For further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennettsvillo &Cheraw R. R., Bennettsville.S. C., or address ,l()S W, STEWARTT. P A., SEABo.vni) AIR LINE P.V.. Columbia, S. 0.
CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L. Ry, Savannah, G'a.j |£

Do You want A GRAIN BRILL?
fff so, Get The Best.

Wc sold in this County last sèa?"ii '"!.: .\' il" lite ki ]Var¬mer's Favorite G-rain Drills." un i < very m;e nfthem gave erfect satisfaction.. Wt; f/uaràntèè them lo phase.]î.o.wi what st. "nc of our customers have to su v :

MR. P. A. H..1.GES,
I am very much pinned with the 1 Farmers Favniirc QrnîirDull" bought ni'you last season, I have planted my ernps of Oah*, Wheat. Peasind Sorjrum Can-?, and it has íñveu mo sulWIaction. W!\<ie 1 havo bei'» t'UMilXgFour Bushels Oats when sowed with hand. I find Two trad a Ralf Boshol.t i- ST) In -ideot when sowed with Drill. Signed .J. F. UREBDIiSN,

This is to certify that we planted our crop of small grain with the ''Farmer'sFavorite Grain Drill" last reason and aro niched with it in every partieuhiy Woplanted as much as six bushels Red Rust Proof Oats per tiens, ai d ia cverA* instanceit gave us a perfect stand, and has fiven entire satisfaction. We lieuni'v r^otn .mendit. Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.
MR. P. A, HODGES

The "Farmer's Favorite Grain Diill" bought of you bas'iven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.
Signed * .1. C. HAMER.

-*»ec-eooeo-«oooooooo

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL

Very respectfully *

Sept 16, 1908.

T. DOUOLAS.
A. 0. DOtTOI.AS

j.T, DQÜGLÄS à BUOTHER,Practical Pharmacists and Den Iiis in

fpiirc ^rugs and paient i^cdiftiiics,
<^"TQiLBT"^ARTIGLES"l-fQF^'EVgRY \, SíVain and Fancy Stationery and %¡chool SuppliesPaiais, Oils, Vai*MsliA Bsuslies,

G-LASS and PUT'Jfor.FINE CIGARS AND TOBVkVCQ.
PST Prescriptions carefully coitypoumleti atall /wUmand guaranteed to Oe of the Purest Ifi'Uga and atreasonable prices.
I full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.

6Thankfulfor past liberal patronage we solicit a continnanceof sam'

J, T, DOUGLAS & BRO.
dannury ¡1, 1904 AT THE OX»X> STAR»


